ART HISTORY

MA DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

NAME ____________________________

Date of Matriculation ________________

REQUIREMENTS:

Art History: 30 hours
Art History and Museum Studies: 31 hours

DATE COMPLETED

ARTH 495: Research Methods (3 hours) ________________

Eight additional courses, (should include one each from four of the following five areas):
1) World; 2) Ancient; 3) Medieval; 4) Renaissance/Baroque; 5) Modern/American; three of these must be seminars

1-Seminar: ________________________

2-Seminar: ________________________

3-Seminar: ________________________

Art History Electives (All students in Art History and Museum Studies must take ARTH 490A and ARTH 490B)

4-______________________________

5-______________________________

6-______________________________

7-______________________________

8-______________________________

9- MA Research Paper

Readers: ________________________

OR

10- Museum Internships 491A

4918

Language Requirement: ________________________

MA Comprehensive Exam ________________________